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Business Directory.
PHYSICIANS.

w. v. r rvoniriAN, m. ti., w. V.Vfr
NOIIJIJIN, in. I., llrimn-npntli'- i' riivlrlan and
tnrirenn, office n. formrrJv No. 1. Main Sire ?t

A'litannla. Ohio. Office hours from 7 to 0 A. M , 1 to
S V. M.. and eienlne. in. H. V NnnAS, rarkStrcft, tirar'j-0.pn!t- the

Mft'ioilM Church. .
K. V. Van Nimn. Ural doot south of the Mctho-rila- t
Church, Park Street. 1H5S

It k. i.. itto. fliv.lclan and Sursenrl. ornrr
over lliw'trr Klni . li,i u, residence near St.Vctrr'a
rhurch. Ashtnbiilfli. O IIUS

nil. ItlTII'S. would tnf.irn hi. Mimas, and the
jinn Ic (fonnrally that h- - may he found at hi place of
bnlne-!- readv to attond to all protvlonal calia.
urnro nonra, rrnm ly to t i. .n. ,
Aahtahnla O. MavSl. 1r, K'M

ATTORNEYS AND AC1KNTS.

sirnHsi an, Brmiows ham,. tio-- .

nuy and Oonnaelora ill 1. aw, Alltalnlii. Ohio, will
racttceln

.
theConrta of Ashtabula, I.alu-an- (Icniija.

n nAjAMAN s. subkhan. B. Ilunnowa,
Tiiaonrmr llAt.t.. 1013

C D. RlirKVKIi tj Attorney at t.aw.Klnevi1ie.
Ohio. O. n. md H. .1. HncKwti.i.. (tinera1 lnnrance
Acency, Kinaavllle, O. Loc adlnalcil and prompt

.lypalit.
KDIVUID II. FITClt, MtorncT and Ortnrlaellor

at Law, Notarr PilHllc. manuia. nnio. npii-tentio- n

irlven to tlici-ttlcmn- of Rvatea.and ir

and rnll;ct!nir. Al?o to all matterearilng
tinder the Bankrnpt I,aT '""

WADR ft W a.TKI'MS-Attornf- ye at f.aw. Jcncr
on. Ohio. Oflce in the ronrt Uoue, for tlic present.

. ll. H. Waok. 1013 A. 11. Watkih.
7vv vii;tt. apoi Home Insurance Com

oanv. of Sew York (Oiiiiilnf. 1.00i.noiV and or Charter
1. . - . 1 ... r. i r AluO
OAK I,lie lu Ifilliv lllljlitll,. "I lintm.i.l, v. ..i",
attend" to writing of llreda. Will. e. JIMS

, H. COOK, Attoriov and Coiiiiellor at Law and
Notary Public. aWn Heal Ka'ate Main street.
over Morriaon Ticknor utore. . mo

Cff It f.F.H IIOOTlt, Attorney and Counsellor t
Iiair: Ashtnbnlil: rihio. 1W

HOTELS.
I'lSK 1IOIISI5, Axlitabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl-"'.r- .

An Omnlliiis riiiinmi to and from every train o!

earn. Ali-o- , a irood llrerv-stabl- o kept In iiinnection
with this oue, to convey pasecngera to any

1043

ASIIT VHI'I. MOI'MC tlFJNUY Fiki.o. Pronrle-to- r

Main Street, Ashfibula. Ohhi. I.nn:.! Public Hull.
good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedopot. WW

ui'TiP!fsi's nor lit. -- J. C. Thompson, Proprl-101- 3

e'ir. .fe(Ti'rnn, Ohio.

MERCHANTS.
KtH!JK HI.I., Dealer in ilano.Kort'. noil

Piano tools. Cover- -, Instrucllon lluoks. etc.
IVpnt Pu'dlc Spiar-- . Cli'vi-land- . Oliio. 43

STItftM) JIWJUHO, DeaW. in nilnmeiions
A,i)Ulra6lti' and Itlacksmilh's foals, by the Ion or car
fond, at Ashtabula station, oi del!ircd ill the Village,
at Ine nin- -t rates. PL13

TV Ll'.It A; ClAKI.lNl.H, TJeali'ra In Kanev and
Staple Dry Hoods, Kumilv tirocerlos. Crockery, South
Blorc, Clarendon Hlnck. Aslitabuln. Ohio. 1013

S tllTlI A: Illl.KliV, Dealer in Dry.(!oods.
Crockery anil (llass-War- opposite Clarendon

lltock. Main street, Ashtabula Ohio. 1IM3

ATi HICDHEADj'Jealerln Flour, I'ork, llams.Trd.
nnl nil kin is of Kisb. Also, all kinds of Family

Frulta and Cuufcctloiiery, Ale and Doin'esili-Wints-

KH3

1..V. UOnHMTS), Dea'.ur in every inscription
of Hoots, Shoes, lints an 1 C.ips. Also, on hand a stock
of Clnlcc Familv Groceries, .Main atreet, corner of Ccn-tr-

Ashtabula, b.
ti. W. ll SKIiI.I,, Corner Spring and Main

Aa itabulii, O.il.i, Dualura iu
Crockery, Jtc, Jtc. si .

85s n. w. n kKl

"fPUl.S ft BOOTH. Wholes lie anil UetailDealera
.i iVestern Heservo li.itterand Cheese. Dried Fruit,
Flonr,-nn- tlroceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
and tilled at the lowest cash cost. Oliio.liil3

CI, V. 'Ii il'llV., in Orocer-ies- ,

iioots. Shoes. Hats, up s. Hardware, Crockery.
Itoolts, Paints, Oils. Ac, Aaut inula. I). will

DUUG(USTS.

ril IHI.IiH 12. ai VVIFT Ashtabula. Olito, Dealer
lu Drua an.I Medicines llroeuries, l'orfuiiierv and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Cotl'eu, piccn, Mavor-lni- r at

tfiatrac.ts. Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints. Dyes, Varnishes, llruslies. Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Ilalr Oils, Ar: all of w'llcb will be sold
At Die lowest prices, Prccrijitrous prepared witli suit-aid- e

care. W5

IIISNOjH?JE, KI.VU, Main streets, Asbtibnla.
Ohio, Dealer ill Drills, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. llnishos,D.vc stall's, Ac., Choice
Family Groceries, including 'i'eas. Codecs, c. Patent
Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physiclau'a prescriptions carefully and prouipt-?- f

intended to. HM3

UKOltUK Wll, I.AItO. Dealer in
Hats, Catis, Hoots, Siio-.-s- Crockery. Olass'-VVar-

Also, Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In llardwirre'. Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Druu's, Meiliciues, Paints, Oils.
lyoTnfs. Ac. .Main street, Ashtahirta.

HARNESS MAKER. K

W. II. WILLI .HSiO, Haddlerand llurness
Fisk Ulock, Main stit, Ashtabula, Ohio,

has on band, and makes to order, lu the best manner,
everrthiui; in his line. W.I to

VOKO ft FLINT, Manufacturers and Dealers in
titMklHM, llarmtss,- llridles, firibtr., Trunks, Whips,
Ac, opposite FieV Ifou'sc, ehlulwla, Ohio. t'H.l

MANUFACTURERS.
HEVitlOUH, UIDDIJitlS ft CO., Manufacturers

of Doors. 8asu, Bill, is, HbvlI nidinir, Floorlui;, Fenc-In-

Moldings, Scroll Vt'ork; Turni'ji(, e. Also, Job-bur- a

and Uuildura, Dealeis in Lumujr. Lath and
PlauiUK Mill, coruur of Aluiu struct and

irTrlon alley. AsutauuU, Ohio.
WM. SKYMOUK. A. C. GIDDTNOS.

Q. A. TRKADWEI.t.. Ittm-- tf

A, D, ITBONU, Maniiiactiircrand Jobber In Herme-
tically dusted Ooo.ls, Jelly. Cider, and Cider Ylncger.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Nov. Ill, lMHti. nso a.,

U. KF.ILK ft HIIO,, Mii'iurnctururs and Dealers In
all kinds of Leather lu irenerHileiniiiiil Ik tlUs uirsjt.
lilirlicritcash priee miq fur Hides aud Skins.'
. C.'CULLKV, Manufacturer of Ijitb, Sldinir, Mould-iin-

es
Cheese Uoxca, Ac. I'laiiln, Maicbiiiit.aud Scrowl-Mawln-

doue on the shortest notice. Shop on Main
atreet. opposite the I'pper Park. Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

XV. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer in all the
dliferent kinds or Leather in demand lu this market,
aftirf thoenukera Findilli;. lie is also ougaHd bi the
manufacture of Harnesses, of the llht aud tasteful, as
well aa the mora substantial kinds, opposite Phwuii
Foundry, Ashtabula. bit)

HARDWARE, &c.
&KOUUK V. Ill BIIAKU, Dealer iu Hardware,

Jron, Htee. and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet irou,
Copper and Zinc, and Manuflictttrcr of 'I'in, Sbeealnm
ail Copiet Ware. I'isk a Hlock. Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

L.
BIXHV ft ritOSUY, dealers In Stoves. Tin ware,

Jlollow Ware, shelf Hardwaro, iilass Ware, Lamps
and uamp TriruiBlnss, Petroleum, Ac, Ac, opposite
the Fisk House. Ashtabula. twl

CA15INET WAirfiT

J (tilt DI'CIIO, Manufacturer of, and Dealer In
Kiiruitureof the best deacilpllons, and every variety.
Also Oeneral ITpdcrtafcer. and Malillfaelurer of C'oltlns
to order.' Mailt street, North ol boulh Public Square,
AWtVWTiid. 4!ll

DENTISTS.

Mmp, V.. II A 1,1,, Dentist, Ashtabula, O. ortice
WVVct at Dr. VauNorinrn's. K'.ul.

mf U. y.- - NKI.SON, Dentist, Ashnibula, Ohio.
WfTT OBice lu risk Hlock

JEWELERS.
to

ti. W. DirKHIION, Jeweler. Reiatrln(t of all aud
kinds of Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry. Miop, C'lan

Hlock, Ashiahnla. Ohio.

JVn. AHHOTT. Dealer In Cloika, Watches, Jewel-
ry,, etc' Kuitravini.', Mi ndlnc and liepairlni; dons to lef
order. Shop on Main street, Conncaut. Ohio. , KM the

JAMKN K. 8TKIIBINI, Healer 111 Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. Ac.

all kinds donoivcll.jind allnnterspromiitly
attended to, . Main Atreet, Ashtalmla. O. la'Pi

CLOT1FIERS.

riEBl'R ft IIAl.fc', lu Clothing, Ilata,
Caps, end Oeubt' Furniahlog Gooda, AahUbula.Oi b44

BllIK raniDOl At rV., Wh .losalo ami
Uutall llualar to Kuaily Made ClollilliK, Kuriiirhlng
Ooofjs, Hats, Capi. Ac, Aalilatmia. Will

K77uxDunTs"

JO I1 1 W, llll.f., Iron Foamier and
and licaler in Htovoa of varlnua klndr,

l'loivsanrt I'lcla- fasting, MIIICanlntnMlii't most den.
Ii.ioln of rounilrjr vurk. Sprlliar HI.. 7ti

IOt It ft HTHOMJ, MunnfacturuM Riovra,
plows and Column, Window ( ana and Mil. Will

Kettle.,, Hlnk.j su-lg- Shoes, Ac, l'lm nlx
Foundry, Ashlnlmlni Ohio, jiioi

MISCELLANEOUS..... r. .

PlIOF. T. If. HOPKaN, Music Teacher. Tcnna
in Lessons f. hi Hall In advance. Those wishing to
practice can do so at his residence.
Ashtabula, Ohio. 6T7

KJIOKV I.I Tft, Propacator and ltejler in flrapc
Vines. (Irei Iteddlnirand VeiJIltalde Plants,
persons about to plant Vineyards, will rind It to their
Advantage to consult nie on 'the selection of sites for
Vineyards. Soils, AVt'fxof (imp, best mode and time
of PlanliniL Kxnmlite Minplea of (Irowlnir Vines, and
compare prlcch. Ashliih'ila. Ohio.

PI'IIR IIII AM1Y made from Ornpo Wlnr, White
CaiiiH Inland lllackberrv Wlnca, for inedh Innl purposca,
for snle on the North lildtfe. JOHN 1'LKtW.
Ashtabula, Jau. lmw.

I'SK Oil. WlfiCiix' Honey Conch Palsam. Ilheip
malic Drops iind Worm Powder, the most valuable

c Heliledlcs ever discovered. U. WI1.LAHD,
Aent. Ashtabula. Principal Diiot forthese end oil
er Fanillv Medicines, at No. 44U Muln Street UnfTnlo,
NewVor'k.. CmlUfil

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1869.

I Special IR
'Cliuvjfo lis.'i '

Toledo KxJsS? S 8 H URSiVSS3!?

MalUAcc.S' StE? SSS

raclflcKi.l- y- S 9 8
la--l

Bt, Bt. Ex.'.K

m

o n f5c t a? ;l'Er :5
i

Special R
N. Y. El.lg: S S

a,',r,,rsrrti!,iottfssiisr-i- - a.

Chi Express

Day ExJ S' 'siI
MsL2... CI 04

.Mai.'tlc Ex.!K
is"- --

Trains do not stop at stations wbTc the time te omitted
ill Itle almvc table.

CIIAULICN F. H ATCH,
lo.ll Urneral iti'l, rlrvrland.

WAY.

withoutone illuuuuciueiit. t hwiiue vl oaclica.
BROAD DOUBLETRACK- -ROUTE

TO
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ALBANY, PRINCIPAL

POINTS IN NEW YORK, AND NEW
ENGLAND,AND OIL. REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

flllS Rail Wny Extentls from
ltoclK'sUT to Ni-- York 385 Miles.
Dunkirk to New York 400 Mile.

Uiill'uli) to New Yolk 4M Miles.
Cli'Vfliiiul to Now York 02ft Miles.

Cincinnati to New York 800 Miles.
and Is from 22 to V.7 miles the shortest route.

All t rains run ilireetlv through to Xaw ork. fifin
miles, without change of Couches.

From and after Jan. lot. ISfff. trains will
leave in connection with all Western Hues, as follows:
Sew York Day ICxprraa, leaves Cleveland from

Anmua auu iireat it esieril uepoi, nyuolttmnils, o.
time, daily. (Saturday excepted), at tt.uu P. M. j
Dutfalo from Depot cor. Kxchaueaiid Mlchlpin Sis.,
by New York time,' daily, tSn.olavs exceptcdl. at
7.011 A. M. ArrivcbUl l.irncir-.;ni- 10.11 A. M.,

2.55 r. M., (Dine) Turner's 10.41) r. M.,
(Supper), aud s In New Y'ork 10.40 r. . Con-
nects at lliuifhunipton for Coopersiown, Alhnny,
and. the celebreted Summer resurt. Sharon Spline's,
at Oreat Item! with Delaware Lackawaiiia and
Western Muilroad, and at Jersey f It v w ith Mi.
niht Exprss;a Train of New jTraev uailrund for
Pliiladclphia.

Sleeuini; Coaches are attached fo fils train at Cleve
land, ruiiuiiiir IhroiiL'b lo Horuellsville Hrcuklust) ; and
new and InrirnrTCd aivrin'j? Hoom Coaches are attached

Hulfalo riinnin; throuhto New Y'ork.
ISxprcMaj Itlall. loaves Dunkirk from Vnlnn Depot

auu nuuaio, via Avon ano via llornrnsvllle,. tlailv,
iSundavs excepted ) at 7.30 A. M., urrlvWg in New
York at (10 a. h.

Llutit lll Hxfrr, (I)nilyl, leaves Clevelnrd 7.
i.i .,1 ; i.caviitsnurir h.iu .a. ai. (iiriaiKiusi) :

Meadville 11.3(1 A. M. (Dlnel; Dunkirk l.'.tl P. M,
Hull'alo Ml P. M. Arrivesat Horuellsville H.lll p.
h. (supper), and ariives In New York 7.0(Ia.m.
Connects at Klintri with Northern Central Kail-wa-

for Wiltlninwpnrt, Jlarrlsbuia.' and the Soulh,
at Jersey City with inoriiiiii.' Express Trnin of New
Jersey Itallroud for Philadelphia, llaltimore and
Washliih'ton, and t New York with morning trains
for Bostou null all the New England cities.

Sleeidnir Coaches arc attached to this train at Lcnvltts- -

huri; and at UuUblo, running through to New York
cliauyu.

licit ICxureaiaj, daily, (Sundays exceptcdl : leaves
tfunaloai i.vn p. u., arrives ai i uruer s at X.07 P. M..
(Dinner). New York at 4.10 p. m. Connects at N. York
with vteaniers and aftcn ovn train for llostun and
New Knulaffd rUie.
Sleep ne Coaches (e;cormian (Sis train from nnrr.iln
New York.

Clurluuatl Exprria, dally. (Sundays excepted.
Leaves leveianu ni a.tn l . m., .,ieaovilie K.IO f. M.,
(Supper): DuiiLirk U.J5 P.M.: Uutlalo II. mi P. M.
Slops at Susquehanna S.IOa. a., (Hkfst.); Turner's
1.01 P. a.. (Dinner), ind arrives in New Vork at 4.00
p, a. Connects at Elinira for Wiliiamsport. ilarris-bur- r

and the Soulh ; at Orfcjro for Ithaca : at u

for ("ooperstown, Altianyand the celebra-
ted summer resort, Sharon Sprint; : atOrevcourt for
Mewhuri;h and Warwick, and at New Y'ork w ith
evening trains and steamers for lloaton and New
England elites.

KleeoiiiL. Coachint are attached ID thin train n lliifr.tn
runiilui( throuirb to Sasquehanua. and at Leavlttsbtirir'
runutni; through to New York. .

Only One Train East on Sunday, lcavlnc Clevelsml i
A. M , at Hurl'aloil.Kop. m. and Dunkirk at 1.S0 p.

rcacninu; new ioik at T.uo p. a.
Boston and New England I'assAiwrrs. with tbslvris.

gage, are tranferreil' q' cltavgt In New York.
The best ventilated and most luxurious sleeidnir roach.
in Tins would, accompany all ulght trains uu this

railway.
Erio Hallway Company has oneneil a nme

Kerry from their Jersey City Depot to the foot of K3d
New Y'ork. thus enabliiiL passengers to reaah tfte

tipper iiorrlnn of thecrtiy Virrioiit the'oxpens'o aud
of a street car or omnibus transfer.

HfThe scenery alouir the euMre route of the Brln
Railway Isof the most plctercsquoand beautiful

Admirers of Natiire's'lM'aiiiies.'in a dsvliehi loiirnev
oyer this Line, will find in It ever changing landacapca
subject of continual admiration and iuterest.

llaejirage Checked ThrsPL'h aud Fare atwava aa lnor
byauy otherroute.

Ak tor 1 ickets V m trie Hnllway.
Which cau be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices

mine west or soutn-wet- . joil
D. TtrcKna firn.-firn- Wa. It. HAitn. fVra. Par.Aqt.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

We ttavw .u,nti ....... i...- - --- , jiiiirt-iiivii- i n iiy
which we are able to furnish this valuable Pototoe at ft)
Iim a,.arlf ituae Potatoo.

T0MME8 & BRO.

H OVSK TO LET. -- A COMFORTA- -
fwuiii an in (rood repair, will be rented for six mouths or for a longer term.

n. ni HUAKD.

Florence Sewing Machines.

E WOULD orico more call trirf . at
tention of those about to purchase a Hcwliqr Machlno

the merits of the Florence, lis sHvmiiIal.. n.-- nv
all Sewing Macblue. Iu simplicity and gnat

ruugroi ora. us lour oinercnt sun tics, Lot k, Knot,
Doable Lock and Double Knot. It reversible feed mo-
tion which enable the operuUir by simply turning a
thumb screw to have the worlt ran cither lo the right or

to stay any part olthe sesm, or fasten the cuds or
seams without turning thu fabric. It heui, fells,

cords, gallium, braids, quills. Ac. We will deliver
to any part of the County and give instructions

free.
A good stock of Machine-needle- Thread,. Bilk, At-

tachments, Ac., constantly on hand. Also. Dress-ma-

and ail kinds ef. Stitching done tn order.
. I'm, iiodi. Allcnck, Airf.Rooms over the llendrv Store. Cor. Vain inH i '.;.Ashtabula, Ohio. ljll3xeo. m, iwru.

History of Ashtabula Township.
Written in the Times.

By the Late Rev. JOHN HALL.

Amun tlip lirat DiiptistSln Aslitabuln-wh- o

wt'ie knowti to be such by lliin
writer, were Jir. amioh fisk mid II!

nlroiis Jinnilv, Mbo mine into linn
iilnce in 1810. In Igi.i, Mr. ThoV
Wliclpley; with liis fhhiilv, mmn mul
ptlled in south Aslitnliiilu. About, 1814.

it is believe!, Elilcr IJ.iniM comineiifeil
lircaebiiijr to the RnptiMs in Kiiigsville,
where th(s It.iplists of Ashta'jiila also be- -
I'Hieeil. iiml ititeiiiled ti ineniliers. Mr,
Ibti lies siibst qiu nt ly iireaehed -

nity in yixiiiitiieiii, and was ueeeeded by
Eliler- - Squier Abbot, who ireachcd sev-fi--

ytnis iu KinKvilh, where he lesid-cl- ,
and in Aslitabuln. lie was sueeeed-e- d

by Elder Jjicoo Railey, who Vo re-
sided lu Kinjraville, iltid preached there
mid in Ashtabula. Elder R.tiliy was
succeeded in Ashtabula, and pcrk-ips- iu
Kinirsvillc, lil about It?".;, by Elder Wil-
liam R. Curtis. During his'iiieuiiibeney,
the lbiptisls in Ashtabula were sepuraie-l- y

organized, nud withdrawn fnun the
society in Kingsyille. The itillowiitj;
statistics were 'urnished tnu by i hen-clerk- ,

Mr. Timothy Smith viz:
"The lhiptist Chutcli iu Ashtabula was

oiganized Jaiinary 5, 18U5 ; iiieoi Kirated
by law iu l;?;i4. The present number ol'
members is I ol."

'IheBaptht liieeling-hons- e was bnilt
by Deacon Amos 1'is.k, about 1S24 ; and
was given lo the Hociety at his death.
This the fl st linine btiiling ereeted lor
the special and sole purpose of a house
of public-- w .r.ship, iu Ashtabula. This
society conti uu 8 in 1850.

In Itjll-'l- .', lainillcs of rmtes-tan- t
Episcopalians emi-rrale- from l'ly

inotuhj t'oiiiii-cticiit- , and can.e and st'i-tie-
d

in soulh Ashtabula, (now Plymouth.)
In 1813 they began to meet for l.ivine
wor-hi- auci riling to tao litui try of
their church, by lay leading. 'Their
leader iu the seiTieo was Air. Zadoek
.Matin, who called upon other peisiins to
nSsist nnd us choristers to lead thefcliuie?!
music. This course was regularly and
constantly pursued on Sundays, and sev-
eral other ot the annual holv davs until
A. D.. 1817. On the UHli 'ot February,
1817, the Rev. Roger Searle, then-lorme-

minister, arrived among them
from Coniiectictil. On Ash Wednesday,
the 10th day of the same mouth, they
assembled at the house ot Mr. Hall
aiiiun, in ti! Yosl illttge, on an ap- -

("iiiiiiiein, oi int; nov. Air. hnirle, tor
Divine st rvico and an appropriate ser-
in hi. He took the chair alter services,
called the meeting to order, and ofgan-iza- d

them as a parish of " 'J Ire
Episcopal Church in the United

States," iu due form. 'I his was the first
parish of said church, thus organized, in
Ohio. The number of communicants in
the parish was eleien. The Rev. .Mr.
Searle being requested to name I he par-
ish, named it "The Paifsh of St. Peter's
Church, Ashtabiihi." The next year the
Rev. Mr. Senile removed wild his fami-
ly to Caiificld, Trumbull County, Ohio,
aud relieved enl'.r from this and seven
other parishes, which had been organized
iu the Western Reserve, in 1817. lo the
pastoiial and parochial charge of ilieni
as their first minister and rector. With
this eall the Rev. Mr. Searle complied,
mid gave to this parish and church one
eiirhlli Dart of his oemecs. In 18ls In.
ocatcd himrelt add family at Medina, iu

the wild forest. With herculean labor,
and great saerilices of health, wealth and
comfort he traversed the woods west of
the Cuyahoga, a forest unbroken except
by new settlements, small, few, and far
1 etween : sometimes on roads nlmnst im.
passable, sonielintes on no roads at all,
in visiting all parts of Huron, Lorain, a
Medina and Cuyahoga comities, at all
seasons ot theytaiv His punei ualily to
his engagement admitted neither fold
oi- - hf-ai- , snow 6i- - rain, mud or floods, nor
anything but insurmountable obstacles,
to prevent him lrom meeting Ins appoint-
ments, though the forests often inter-
vened; hi which the distances between
settlements nrnd houses were from ten to
twt nty, and, iu some instances, 4.0 miles.

On the of the Cuyahoga he en-
countered similar difhcultit s, though iu a
less degree,' if! traveling all parts of e.isi-er- n

Cuyahoga, Geauga", Portage, Trum-
bull and Asiitahula counties. The cen-
ters of his parish were iu South "Ashta-
bula, Windsor and Unjouviile, AsmUslrula
conMyj iu Uaiavia, Geauga county; iu
Cleveland and Columbia, Cuyah ga
county; in Korwalk, Huron county. In
Medina and iu Grafton, (now included, in
LorartV. county) in Med'tira county ; in
Stow, Portage county, and one parish
met alternately for worship in Canfield
and Uoardman, Trumbull county. Like
the parish in Ashtabula, each of the oth-
ers included members in several other
townships around them, which made la-

borious excursions and numerous .extra
services away from his long main routes
and centers of his parishes. These la-

borious hardships lie sustained alone
from 1817 to 1822. On the Oth of June,
1822, Mr. John Hall was admitted to
the iKrly order" rf Deacons, and on the
31st of August, 182-3- , to that of Priests.
From the time, of his first ordination, by
bishop Chaw, June 1822 to March 1824,
the Rev. Mr. Hall officiated one-hal- t his
time iu the parish ut Ashtabula, aud the
other hall in other parishes ami places,
as assistant minister to the Rev. Mr.
SeaiK In March, 1821, Mr. Searle re-

signed the charge of this parish and
uliurch. With assistance from Mr. Hall,
to some extent, Mr. Searle. retained tfVe

charge of his otrW parishes, excepting
tnionv illo parish, until his death. Ho
died at the house of his friend and broth-
er, Mr. Hall, in Ashtabula, September, G,
1820. Hi labors in the Lord iu the ot
State of Ohio were commenced in Ash-
tabula, and iu Ashtabula they were thus w
terminated, nine aud one-rrtil- r year-- frein
their commencement, and when he riiid
arrived at the age of fifty-tw- o years. Of
him I may remark, - tliaf I have known
no minister in northern Ohio, excepliiitf
Mr. Uadgerwhp has- - endured so nuic'h
hardship and sacrifice iu bringing poster-
ity under obligations which they cannot
duly appreciate,- and for which, conse- -

..1 i.: , .
v

(jueiiuy, tuey vau never uo Bumoiouuy
grateful. '

Mr, Ilall continued to serve tills p.ir-lo- li

and clnili h as ril ior and pastor until
January 1; 1832; and. by request, and on
as frequent occisiotis as his im.,..;,-...-!

heallh and family Afflictions permit tot!
fortfvo years longer. From this time'
January 1&34, Mr. Hall offi-iaie- as
missionary to Rome, Unionville, and
Pui-esvi- lle until October, n:;ti, about
two years and nine months.

In the sliliuni-- r of 134 tn tjrc-lle- nt

Minister, the Rev. Samuel W. Seidell,
officiated in this pirish about three
months, mid then died, greatlyi lamented

lu Wiv Kpring of I f?34 another parish
was irgunizc j and set oil' from this, in
!oiith Ashtabula, winch is now " 'I'l...
parish ot St. Matthew's, Plymouth."

Mr .Hulls lllsiory of tlmt rtl,rr lladcrdied at reriysbniv. .Mr. K. Illnnian. of ,1. town whorpeaks fr:m luforiuatlun. .. tl.e n,.v
died at the of bis sou In law In

town-hi- p some twelve mill soulh of IVrrysliura'
Ills ri ninliis wen- - burrb-r- l In I'lnln. and i.ot In V-- ri j.burg. Mr. II. mentions, 1lnid, nllly. Unit IVrrv Traitnoticnl a. nnioiiL' the early mlul.trr. at db-- J

lu llracevllle, lrunibull ED. t;n

(Continued next

Ohio Dairyman's Association.

Address Hon. Geo. Williams.
The followlni,' Is the nnnuul addreat by iioii, George

Williams, of f'clta, X. Y before the Ohio Dairyman" a
Association, held St Vellltii'ju, fiii. itth and r?ih,

MB. I'llKSlDKNT AND fiKNTI.KMI'.N OF TIIK
Ohio Daikvmkn's Association : IVtl'-e- t

clieese are tin; proiluet ol' ImviiiviIiIc
mul pert'cclly hiiriiionlzhi eiieiiinstiincea.
The soil anil cllinute hnve very imich lo do
Willi in this pursuit, so tteicii, indeed,
ns to restrict it to very limited portions ot Hie

but when: they lire ini.st liivorulilc, lin y
nviiil lil'lii nul!-s- s coupled with cre unci skill
ill I lie uiH!iiu;eineiit ol oil other rcijniiitew.

Assiuiiing men tlinl dmry hifr will not be
peneiiilly win re eliiinH': nail soil
will not aihiiil oi Its pnililnlik' pursuit, we
slinll not seek expedients tor overeniiiin their
delects, but turn nt once to what we (h em es-
sential lo success in lite very highly I'lvoreil
loenlities, nl'ler reiiinrkiiiK thnt even fu sections
considered tnosl f'aroruhle geiiertillv, sull ulonu

.J flioujfht to have find iu Vicli lo do with the
differences in the qtmlity ol' the bum r mid
cheese made upon dillerent lurms, mul Knin
that the peculiar and unusual character of the
eliniutu of our own country tltirinir ihe last
siiiiiiner, H helteveit to have been the chief
caiie tit Ihe improved character of lust sen- -

son h uinlie ot American clieese.
Ol course then us an element of sttccess.voiir

soil and eliniutu must be lavoritlilt- to the pro-
duction of the niuiiy lender and delicately fla
vored jrrns.scs.

Grass is and nvtst corfftnuc to be your main
reliance in livid lor the production (,f mill;. f
Ihe (ittalily requiicil for rich and clean flavor
ed cheese mid Utrlter.

Mot all the j;rass, e which are readily crown
upon your laieK, are t ijually well ndnpted to
your wants; Hut lew m these possess those
peculiar nii.ililies which result in the abundant
How ot tlie rich and w holesoine milk which
gives Ihe hih toned flavor and tiinlily pecu-
liar to your last article.

The most experienced dairymen entertain
eonlliclhi! opinions as lo just which variety is
best adapted lo this purpose, but nearly all
nicctlniL I e liner varieties, such as ineliiii! lo
a short but thick and many Kroivlh, are sweet-
er and more teuder than those of coarser struc-
ture.

This f undoubtedly tl.'C reason whv old
pastures are belter than newly seeded ones, and
why in. Se sections of the country where grass-
es lake such llrni hold of ihe soil as to main-tni- u

a prosperous exigence for un indefinite
number yf years, me decidedly the best dairy
regions.

Wilhout assuming to el(lo the
(liiestion as to what varieties you should grow,

t may not be loo much to ask to keep "these
oits in mind.
The raising of stock especially for the dairy

is a matter upon which you cannot be (IrsrtT?-este-

since it hu so much to' do with the
prolits yoa are to realize from your business.
Xo dairyman can iilford lo keep even aa ordi-
nary

w

cow upon the Idli priced lands of the
belier dairy sections.

It costs but Utile more to keep and no.more
lo care for u cow that will renin SlOO per sea
son to her owner-time- one reluming but S''o lo
$50.

lieporl ol lactones made for the year 1SG8.
show the average return of some dairies lo
have been $80 per cow for the season, while
oilier dairies return an average of hut liltle
more Ihiin $i!0 per cow. This involves either

heavy loss in the latter case, or a heavy prolit
in the former. "Whichever be true.the ciinipiu-io-

U of great monu-n- t lo ktemers ot tows.
A Btuli men! ol Hie average returns of Ihe

cows of the entire country would be found so
low us lo surprise you upon its first appear-
ance. In Jellerson county, one of the fair
dairy comities of New York, three or four
years ago, ihu average fhroiuout Ihe countv
was louiul to be ress imm i:)0 per cow. I am
not able to say Whether tlutt season was or
w as not a particularly unfavorable one.

It js not necessary to assume that these row
averages und great dill'erences wi re wholly thu
result ol milking qualities in the herds. Care
and feed probably, had somelliing lo do with
them, yet we may mm uctnnnstruliuii ol the
laet that thu milking, qualities of our dairy
sloek are miserably low, aad that dairymen
should assiduously apply tliemselves to the
iiiiprovmcnl of their stock ty carefully breed-
ing lo the special qualities of milk producing.
It can bu done as success fully as breediinr for t
speed in horses, quality or weight of fleece in
sueep, and early aliening tendencies in swine
can bu done. . ... :of;

It has been done in (tie old countries with
great success and under circumstances no
more favorable than your own. The Ayrshire
it thought to bu the best result of this special
breeding for the dairy yet allained. This breed. .i
springing trom a cross of the native stock of
Ayr iu bcotlaud wllli the Alderneys, has been
tnu onjeet oi special care lor several genera-
tions. This is a matter of no small importance
loyou. It was said to me by one of ibe most
successful dairy men of Herkimer county, oh
who ureu ins stock to supply thu wants ot Ins
herd, that not more lliun two in five of his
cows proved suflieieully valuable to the dairy
to warrant tntir retention.

My own experience wilh ilurham grades, has of
been scarcely more torluiiiiio than his, iuivolv-ing.- a

Heavy loss. My want oi mecess I attri-
bute lo Ihe controlling iiillueuees of the flesh
muKing tendencies for which thu Durham are
noted.

Their breeding has been to Ihespe. d object
of beet and the most marked results have been
attained, and Ihu transmission of tlesh forming
priMrllviuca In their progeny has become a
mailer of great certainty.

1 o engrail upon sueli a sloca omer cuxr.ic- - all
terisiies aud make, them controlling, must
prove au up hill work indeed. Thu fhirhum

esliiuuled by many dairy men because of thn
readiness with which hu animal can be turned
lor beef when-- ' her usefulness na'a' m.tker is
gone, uiiuvhulnill ol the heavy loss they must of
sustain ill carrying u second class milker
rhrbtigh a series ol seasons, amounting in thu
aggregate to vastly nioru than the eutire value

ihu carcass well lat ti tled for thu shambles.
,Now if it be true as is thought, .tbut ih llrt:

breeding of Ayrshires, four heifers out of live
ill prove profitable milkers, wu have herein

ample compensation for our care. Kveu were
tlioniilklugijuulilici.no greater, and tlie milk
no belier, lliis consideruiion must commend
the breed lo your favor. Thu wonderful suc-
cess

in
attained iu this Instance of breeding to a of

speeiid point is probably Ihe result, ;ln a con-
siderable

for
extent to the peculiar qualities of thu

grasses uumrul to thu loculily w hera thu breed
was reared, they being ol a initiuv Ut stimulate
tie seci'cliou of milk to the ulmost, rather
than build up the flesh and bone of thu

does thu grabsei ol' other sections) of thu
empire. Thfs uwi odvautajfl UJat wis are not

without. Mat y pnrildn. bf our own country

Or'o ltI in'- una aiioiei-- i

IliiUt'l ri'i'i i o. ..n..uii... i...1V tllu i in iiiiponnncvfl it'll urn

I.ile4il of looking to Canada or the pnlries
of thft Wp,i for cows lo fill up their dilrhn,
llley should supply tliemaelves nnd may fur-
nish oilnr aeetioi.shM toriiiniiKly provided.

jliel. ad ol seeking r Ron where gtnssw are
.i. nun in,, iliilueini; Or coua an

breeders, we should develop the l,eilr qnali- -
tu t oi our ownstiKk.or that liin.,iro.,l i,m
crmnlrbn liku our own. Some will say I amnot qniie right in I he partiality I l.el for thuAvr.hlre stock as bleeders and milkers, mid
elniiii Unit the Alderie va are r of
the lieller quality of li'ielr milk for rich clii(j
as well as butter, and in a contingency very
likely to occur under the Improvements or thuchsrn' tir 01 your c hi es w hich lime will re;
quire, 1 shall Irci-l- eont'i-- tii)-scl- l f inlt. In
ll'c hghl of ailviie to private dairymen, those
who ure to Cotiiimiu the practice ol making
and niiirketbij their own cheese, I may make
ine eoniei"n nt onie. They enn nap the full

ol i!:elr ritll and valuable milk, in-
stead or dividing it with ihcir fjcighboM who
produce milk of au inferior quality. Il.it 1
speak iu expectation thnt the iiheea r faiory
rtysteiu will iitainiiiiii Ihe favi.f which U now
receives front Aiiieri'nn dairymen.

One of the objections wuieh are now urged
against Ihe cheese laeloiy system Willi some

rue, is the impracticability of diseriniiialing
lu the tliviiiou aeeording try thu dillen iicei
w liieh exist iu the quality of illrt'erent messes
ol milk. Tin se ililierenees urisc from the

s in the breeds ol cows, as much or
" lrom dillereiiees in lher feeding, or

Ihe care mid eleanlini ss of the intend nits.
We hold it to he osenthil in the production

ol the higher qualities of cheese, those quali-I'c- s

Which beat pi o the tastes of general
consumer., liiol m,; milk he rich, as well u
clear, pure and sweet, and that not only must
all Ihe cream be left in the n,jK, b'ut that a
more Ida rat poriiuu of it exist in the milk
when taken ihe cow. It has been loo
much tin: jtr.fli object of pvrons of factories

i secure such cows us would produce th,-hi- ,

lies! iiuinlar of poumK of milk--, thu heavi-
est pi.s-iibl- e credit on tlie books of the factory,
for Ihu ilitiMiii of ihe proceeds, while scarcely
it thought has been given to the matter of im-
proving me richness and character ol' the uro-diie- t

ot the factory, by furnishing rich, creamy
lllil:.

Ti.'t reqni-ii- e mid desired quality and ch
the cheese have been exacted at the

hands of the liuiiiufacliirer. fegarilless of the
eharaeler of the materia! with w liifli lie lnwl
o do, and In how many inslaiites he has been

severely blamed, and in others summarily dis-
missed, or made to pay heavy damages because
of his failure to produce rich, creamy cheese
from creamless and filihy milk.

U lien every reqmsl lo complete success hi
your hraiifdi of industry U under-rtC'd-, ard
direful ly practiced by nil, we shall expect lo
see the Ablerney and Crcampot, now tm usu-
ally thought more oriiameiitid than useful,
general lavoriles for clieese as well as butter
maliing. 1 hey, like the Avshtre, are fonnd lo
ir.iiisinn trretr ouanltes t' llieir de-
scendant with wonderful Certainly, unci with

l breeding in Ihe special point of quanti-l- y

in milk upon the best grasses of our county,
they promise to become most useful.

We would not i.'tiofe the claims of some
families of native cows tn your noliee. Very
gralilying results have been reached wiilii'n
the range of our observation, by careful
breeding lVom Uiciii; and as they constitute
much the largest proportion of Von dairy
stock, they of necessity, must be your chief re-
liance for the present.

The main we would make being that
dairvmeii will Soonest obtain a high averuge
grade of miU'ers, and the best return for their
industry and capital by raising their ow n cows
from Ihe fiesl milking slock w ithin llieir reach,
we would not institute special pleadings in be-
half of any particular breed, and have alluded
lo paft'tulur breeds only ss illustrating results
iinu milium in siiiuuiaie tueir reproduction in
you ow.i interest. This is a branch of the

care, which requires attention and
skill. Jivery point bearing upon the final re-
sult should be candid'? Studied. If it be true
wilh cattle, ns it is proven to lie wilh some
other animals, that the first male copulating

ilh n virgin female, makes nil her offspring
with his characteristics, this becomes a matter
of consequence with breeders of cattle, and
lis truth or want of truth, the subject of care-
ful experiment.

The supposition thnt heifers are less
breeders than matured cows, leads to their

being turned lo remote fields with males of
contemptible grades, and lints, possibly, uHlier
deseellibrrT' iitlairrtcd.

The proper trealnient'of your cows is a
d tnandtiig at lens! a peslng noliee, involv-

ing as it surely does, more tlia-- i the ordinary
profits of dairying. Those wl o have been
most tluyouih iu ll. c inielligeat treatment , of
tueir cows, ran bet understand Ihe greatly
increased usefulness of them under such trcai-men- t.

As much or more depends upon good w inter
truilmctit as llial of the summer. They nior
than compensate Kir" the extra feed require I to
keep lliem in i verr it high condition of th-s-

during the months of gestation, by the abun-
dant flow of milk during the season of milk,
beside being vastly belter able to resist Ihu

of disease. During the summer
months, while they wander over the airy pas-
tures, hrcalhi.ig an unviliucd atmosphere.
ilriirkWr the pure waters of your abundant
springs, and lecding upon the sweetest grasses
Irish iiom the earth, health is a condition very
sure lo prevail, but under the confinement in-

cident to llieir com tort during the rigorous
rcigu of a .Northern winter,' cxerr

niling to guard llieir heallh and secure ill ir
case should lie fully provided. Pure uir and
abundant food are among the mole important

f'ise.
No stable should be unprovided with the

amplest provision for ventilation, even at the
partial expense of warmth, as no animal can
maintain the vitality needed in warding ('IF.

i ....!.... ... ... i.:..i. i i.:...:. ..
lilt-- in itiiic'u uiej, me niiirjeci v 1:1--

kepi under cileuuwtana-s.i-'- calculated to
ns Ihu breathing of vitiated

coupled with scanty supplies of
health giving food.

The active fuuetions of nutrition and excre-
tion in milch co.ws cresles a large demand lor
fresh pure air, aud if these be denied they be-

come easy victims to all classes of disease to
which calilo are liable. , .

The investigations of Ihu causes and features
plettro pneumonia have show n that cow s

are more easily u Heeled by it than young
or mates ami especially so just alter calving,

tv.ich is undoubtedly lire case iu all epidemics,
and should; our country ever be reached by Ihu
rinderpest, that most tearful el' cattle diseases,
our cows will become the first subjects of i s
ilireiul ravages.

Abortiou, which has worked such fearful
havoc, among tlie dall ies in Central New York,
and is slill pnab.Ued, h.ivfiig tin's far bufrk-- S

our skill la seeking its cause, is ascribed by
some to (ho long continued neglect of th gen-

eral laws of health as applicable to donuslic
auinials, ,

What. tSvc l situation, what tho future
prospects of American dairymen, ure questions

interest just now. Much solicili.du has
been and slill Is tell, lest such au

of butter, or more especially of cheese, as
would break down-- . (be markets and reduo
prices belov the point giving just remuuera-tio- u

lot'oi.'r labor nud capital, would result
from Ihu rapid spread of thu factory system,
and Ihe continued Inclination of agriculturists
who are etigaged in other braneaes of produc-
tion, to turn their attention lo this as more
remunerative. We confess to having shared

this solicitude, but under the dcvclopcuienis
thu las', season's operations and the promise
the future, which we thiiik'-mh- be drawn

from them, we gather new hope, and new de-

votion, Tlili uuiount, of butler and cheese
made ill this couulrv the past season largely w

excueds thai of any' former year,, while all
oilier da rv countries have prouueca a full
average crop iu quantity, snd nt Ihe same
Hum. ibe-po- . hint cvvWr Uuotvkndvrii a demand

cli"io an atearlvA .Klr deed ,
imiiiTi; .

ns use. s rein III rutin, m rl,.t' l,a....lu.
renoy to fiwullowr it up wilho it beConiillL'
clayed, or asking for a ruln'lu reduction In
price.

And now there I a emend belief ntnnnirdealers and proilucr-- that Hie supply of ohl
will be well cl. n'ed out of in irk I IHre m-r-

made cheese puts lu its n pear inco.
I ins result, lollow liu a o lare

ly in exec of previous years, l attributed in
the improved character of ronr . attain
ed under the happy coiiibin iiioii of ndvatita-g'-o-

'areiimstancus, Krlsiu from th" even
and moisl tempi rature of lln; season and your
we) lir. clej skill.

Tols hiuiti'U'y of climate and ercnn'-- of1

tempi raiure of the summer hare ln-e- propl-tio- u

in many wny. The creiiuess oi leiiipi e

has ripened lue well made cheese w ilh
that cs.eutial lo solidity r lex-lur- e

and unsprung The liiniil.lltv of
the climate, wnllc. imlaxor iblu to Ihe
growth ol wheal hiii). corn cr .p- -, has proved
most favorable lo grasses by givlii an evi

vegetation Inn nnlise "tiuii whVh is me
p culiar charaotemiic of th- - Uriti h Island
w here We meel wir most lorniid ible rivals.

Ifriii-- h agriciilturisla have know n well how
tit avail tliein-elvi- of llijs of llnir
climate and you have sh'ft n youis, Iq s n;M In
the nie of an occasional a '.mintage of lis
character. The mildness ot the lemp ratutu
and Ihe inoppn ss.v, s sunsli ne.linv contribu-
ted to the coin.oit of your herds and t.ie boun-
teous secretion of miu.

'1 ue frequent showers have provided, In ad-
dition W of gr.L-,ses- . iiiexhaustable
supplies of sweet and pare water, while a. I

chemical laws involved in the proci;f, of
yunr iii.itiul'actnie have b eu Comparatively
undisliirbi-- by lliose extreines which so cmi- -

m inly cccur in our country , and the grand re
sult 1ms been an uriil'ii dly l.irgu. q laniii y of
l ir-- an,i swee er iiivori.-- clie.-:- than you
have ever made Inline, aud which has been
taken up with avidity at satisiaelory pricm..

'ow what lesions may we draw from this
exhibit of a season's busiii'.Ss? Tnese: That
we shall fia 1 a s ire lu okei lor all ,tl(e butt, r
and cheese we lire now making, !l it be of icharaeter, to give confidence lo those who
deal in it, und lnne who cutisnine it, iiisie.nl
ol distrust. That foMgn market will bicr-ns-

their calls iiion y.m. while An:ei ic in-- , .v jlf
imitate the KiiL'lishnien in m iking vo'ir clit-i--

a substitute for meat, instead of n relish or ex-
pensive luxury lo be indulged in onlv up in
rare occasions. Tint we must devise" means
for securing Ihe fliost, even teinjieruture.of the
curing In, us , which has so usel'c'l to u.
the past season, and thai the drawback arising
lrom me dryness of our common must
b.- - overbalanced by greater ear-- ; through the
entire pmc.-s- of nutiuitacturing if w e continue
these satisfactory results.

liut Ihe products of the ila!ry in mir country
the pat season, large as il U, nol llic extent
of Its increase. Although it has come to
posse that clement of character w hk-- once
claimed lo crown cotton with kinsfly honors,
that of transcending in un aggregate value in
dollars um' '.etils any other product of our
Country. Notw iihstanding it has increa--i- l

from an aggregate value oi $"iO.0W,UOU in lMj'J
to that of s'tbu.lKrO.IMiO in la ,ya:i increase of
abut 800 per cent, in leu years, still this is
not Ihe end of our ability. A rapid .'acreage
will in all probability continue lor years lo
come. The season of lsjliy h:is been one of
unusual prosperity- - fir American dairymen
generally. Heiter'priees h ive prevailed" than
you d i red calculate upon at the opening. In-
stead of Ihe lower prioes which you had pre-
pared yourselves to accept as a i:ec sSary re-
sult of the progress the nation was supposed
in iK-- nniKing iu getting in a specie basis, you
have received a material increase over last
year's prices. ,

This has created the lalief,' fl net establish-
ed as a fact, that yours is the most profitable
branch of general farm industry. Such a f,

hclhcr well or ill Ibundcih will r suit in
a further increase of cows and acres devoted
to their keeping.

It is already estimated by close obs-rver- -;,

that next year's dairy product will be a third
larger thau of uuy former year in those pur-lion- s

of our country bst adapted to dairying.
What shall we do with e lare a product,

and how we shall maintain its profitable pro-
duction utiiler such a rapid increase, aru

questions ol sei ious m nncnt.
Mr. Webb, oi X. York city, a large shipper

o!' American cueese, iu a paper read before the
i i'airymen's Association, ?la?e tlrat

the cheese of some important dairy rcctions
ol England hasshown no improvement iu ehar-
aeler lor seven or eight years, but has rather
deteriorated. This he at tributes lo an indif-
ference aiming trr'e dairymen arising from a
feeliig of independence and tifff lence growing
out of their success Tiny do nol confine
themselves and I'auidirs to thu personal per-
formance of Ihe wor.i as ifinnerly, and I ss fa-

vorable r sults follow. Having become "well
fo do," they IhitiK their reputation fully made.
You will see tirat llris bit not' yrru r history.

Americans niu- -t be educated to a grcdVrarse
of cheese ns an article of daily food. The i lea
iiiat cheese is of great vnl.ie lo the laboring
man as a supporter of strength and vitality is
ncv to thu balk of til people. They, fare re-

garded il Useful only as a relish or sliarp m-r

ol the appetite. Thes essays have show n il
to lie wholesome, nutritious an.; eeonoiuieal
wholesome because of Ihe purity I ils source.
Ihe pure milk rrt healthy cows" feeding upon
sweet, nutritious grasses, drinking the crystal
waleis of overflowing fountain-- , and s.mlli.ig
t.ie fresh and fragrant brei-7.e- s of expansive
pastures : wholesome, because ai ling di gestiou
by adding dire!iy fo tlitreasemhsreleiiyviits in-

volved in the process of digestion, and w hen
taken with other food ; w holesome, still fur-
ther, by producing an important equilibrium
ainoug those elements required for t.ie s ipporl
of the parts and fiincikna of the human, body.
.Nutritious, because a highly contracted com-
pound of the very elements of thu physical
structure ; and economical because, capable ol
supporting strength and vitality ia cises of se
vere physical labor torfger lima most oilier ar--

. .S, ...1 I Iiicies oi loon, uicni inn e.i:eiiieii, uuu eciuiiioii-ca- l

also beciuse when used wilh bread and
vegetables it utilizes large portions of their
component parts w hich would otherwise go
go entirely to waste by the equilibri-
um just idluded to. , .

Chees e would f.i'ive eecaoniieal final ly be-

ciuse by its general use Ihu prices of all Kinds
of meat must be m.iterially reduced.
t Wheu these facts are fully understand and

respected by our own people as Ihey ara by.
others when the unrivaled resources of our
country ure developed by the steady encour-
agement of all blanches of m iiiiifaclures,
drawing to our soil the oppressed but skillful
wci kiiii-- iu Ku!".i "ein countries, furnishing fa-

miliar occupation lor all who may flee lrom the
oppression ol Ihe old world to thu liberliet
and Isninli. s of Ihe in w, diversilVia; the in-

dustries of our ready hands and resolute beans,
building up lare, itHimrfact tiring citi in every

ale of tlie.V'nioii, consuming upon our plains,
a.o.ig our e'wn valleys, ami within our own
mines, the heavy products of our own sM,
aad saving the serious drains upon our ov--

resources incident to their transportation to
murkeU bir consumption.

a', our own thresholds Hint large
consumption of your produels, in propoftioli
to population, h hleh lu-- s now inree inixiid
miles away, then you win find that ability to
tike your largely increasing production of
cheese and pay lor It such prices us will afford
remunerative returns. r

We have already- implied tint sii.Ml portions
of our country aru suflieieully well adaplud lu
thu growth ot those sweel and tender grasses
which are essential to really line flavor la both
butler and cheese. t

The N- - Y. Ti iJuM, In a receut articla upon
this point. says :

"A line drawn norlh from'Cincinnall, OhicJ
will divide a hilly aud mountainous region on
the cast, from the vnt sweep of prairies which,

ith slight exQi'piibus in the bill? of boulhi ru
Indian and Illinois, reaches to tliu head-water- s

thu Yellow Sionu and thu Platte.
The who4 ot' the comment north of the

mouth of HrsvOblo is natural to pratt, but

th" irrnws differ.
That In tlieciisl U di lieatelr flrore, , precisely ,,, , nmkn,

ter of excellent qnalltv. 7

W.st .' the ,,e Inil'iesled the priiMe,t)wt!Khstrong nre ess delicate, they j ,llko i,,beef than Cheese, and when turned bv a Mui.i.
nan low, Ihey will elvetha mould Imm which
in.- - iim-s- i crops oi eorn nan wiiestran Drgrowa.

O ir great supplies will conio from the treatpr.dri s j they will continue lo furnish the n

whl. li touches Urn Alleglianlca wilh fx af"nil bread, but 1 thu Wily country should
iiM.li i the milk pail.

Tnis w nvard ai sound and trust trorthraJ.vier. nml conli lenily IHI-- e Ills tip rlenfa? ofIhu lime will d nioustrate Uie general cor-p- .
ss ot the ilivUiim."
rkill in tlii in inul.u:tiicf alone cmnotover-com- e

Ihe detu.ii l milk Inherent f.om imra."ruble
,

soil mU rae, nd that In all proba- -
w i oa.v n.Mi tav.irable ciniibiiialion ofall the esml , p,nt will Insure nn adequnla
return for your work under therapidly iticrea'nig produelioa, sliuiulttled by tho success ofthe pasl.

The soil mi l climate of the TATsslern State
nre not such ni nre coupled with iue hem sun.
cesses in the qit:ililjr of oil ee. ....

Tuey are capabie. of producing, in largs
q laniiiies an article t.f fair quality. Iiut when
we renteiiilier lhal only firat qualities uav, mustwe not eoricl jilc thai me broad prairies" tf tlnfwest mast (yiiiiiuue lo lie the irat producimr
section i;f jif,.d au 1 in at fur l!ie nation If

1 ue same ennclii-lo- ii so far n Coinpeliliotj
Willi your labor is concerned, mty bi; drawnIr.nii ihu natural production of the. Soutbcra '.Vales.

Were the adaptation c uuplete u every fVa--'
Uir- -, t,v trfttst in the future m fti th- - past te

IhfinsHvca lo the raisiugof the important
staples ol collou, sugar, rice, 4c., to the pro- -
il mioii i;f which Ihey have, by soil and cll- -

j in in--
, iimi'isi exciuiive au iptatiou, and her dl- -

.,.-.1- 1 i, win iiicu. wnuiti involve tne irriols!
civjlied world in c nn. notion and distress,
while iu Ihe continued production of them she)
is to become wealthy and contribute hi-- r im-
mensely important part In the lull develop-inen- l

of the varied resources of our. common
C.i iiiiry, and i,i securing Ihe full .measure or
lioliiic d and coininerci.il iudcpendeiice so sure-
ly awaiting in us a nation.

A HtAtni LL I'lcri-Htt- . Lite is Lean
tiluliy eouipii-.-.- to n Jouutain fed by a
tV.ousaud btreamx, that ijerish if oti bu
driei. It is a silver cord, twiste l with a
tl'oiir'.-ii'i- strings, that ,,a,.i ftsumierifono
lie lin.Ii iir. Frail and thouhiless nior-- .
lain arc surrounded by inuniiii-raul- e dan-ijer- s,

which make it more strange thai
thi-- escape so. Joiifj-- , th-i- that they

s'H tniildeiilr nt last. We
an' encouip issed wi: h nccfJents every day
to cruh the inoii!deriur teiietnents we
inhabit. The seeds of disease are plant-
ed it; oifr conr'tiii:tiAji, Vy nature. Tho-eart-

cm atmosjihere where we dravf
the lueiilh id life, are impregnated with
death ; health is made to opej-at- its orf u
ilistriieliiin; t he food that nourishes con-- i

tabling the elcmeiiU of ilecav, the soul
thai animates it by vivifying," first tend
lo wear it out by its ow u action ; death,
lurks in ambush alon the paths..

iliis is the truth so raloabl
coulirme l by daily example before our

llOW little ilo We lav it. In heart"
esee our friends and neighbors anion",

us die, but how scl loin diies it occur to
our thoughts that our knell sh-.C- perlSp
iive tlie trv?.t fruitless warning to tbo
world.

Paitiexck. There is no royal road tri
any thinrr. One thimr at a time all
things in rticcessiuii. That which grow
fist withers as rapidly ; that which grows
slowly endures. Tin; eiiet-fetdV- d poplar,
grows in one decade, and dies in the-next- ;

the oak takes its century lo rrov
in, and lives au-- dies at leastnv. This
law- - rtMii through vegetation, through,
all creation, and through nil human
achievement. A fori tine won iff .i day f
lust in a d iy.. A fortune won slowly and
lowly compacted, seems to acq-tir- from,

tin- - ham) that won it the properly of en-
durance. We. all see this, we ackncnt '.

edge ji, yet we are all in, si hnry. Wa
are in haste for posiiioi ; we are in hastu
for lame; wo are ?u haste for everything
thu is desirable, and that nhapi-- itself
into an object of life. In that, worthiest!
of all struiriiles, the struggle for self-- ,
tn intei y and goodir.esiV we are far less
p ilfciit. vilh: otrrselves limn God is with!
us. W i fbret, too, in our impatience':
with wilh their weakness and wrong
lining that ih re. js One who sees thi
Wfakiierf and wickedness as we never
can see it, yet is uuriifH d hy.it. "Work,
and uaiiV .'.'work and wait," is what
(iod says' to it- - in Creation and Provi-
dence w? work, and that is God like ;
we gvt iif;'niieiii,an l ihcrp crops out our
huiiiaii weakness. J)r. Holland.

The Cii.vrvs of. Lira. There are ar
ihonsaii l thing's in this world to afflict,
and sadden but uh ! how many thera,
are beaut il ul and good. The world tpems),
with bet tuy, w ith objects that gladden,
the vye a,nd wifnn the heart.. We might,
be happy if i wotrlir :Therp are ills.-tha- t

we cannot eKcape, the approach of
disease, ami of dea.h, of misfortune, the
sundering ot earthly ties, and the canker
worm of grief; but a vast majority .of1

Ihe evils which beset w might bo avoid-
ed. The ciirso of intemperance, inter--wove- n

as il Is with all the ligaments of
society, is one which never Mr ken but to
destroy, .There is no one bright pago
upon on the record of its prooye;;f(no-- !
thing to shield it from. tho. heartiest exe-- '.
eratiuiis of the race. It should,
not. exist it must not. 1) away with
all this let wars come to an end, and.
let friendship, love, purity .And kindness,-m-iti'-

ihe riiieivourse between man and
mail. e are loo seinsli, as il the world
was made fir us alone. How much hap--pi-

should wo be were wo to labor,
more earnestly, to promote each other's
guild.' .

'

Tho Ohio llnusu of ltt prcscnttitives by a
bare majority of three, have refused to submil.. .
to Hut people an auiendmendt lo tho

allowing women to vote. Oar f'eef--
higin view) of llils matter is that our law ma-
kers would have done ao' well lo let diMople .

tuke the responsibilly in this matl-.-- hfllblrow-thei- r
own inclinalioiis. If ihe women waut to'i

vnle, sir a majority of the voters of Ilia slato
wish lo bhve ll em,- we know-o-f reawyv
lor preventing such an expression. As to tho
woman's rights queslioii. In ils various aspects. .

thu same t !cranco might nut be fell. Thai
mere" neS'of vcfing ini.it not have' the eTcl'
ot unsrxinfr a woman, while there are lealtires -

of thu proposed programme of rvlorin, that- - '

would seem lo go far to bring about such a
direful result.' Bciides,. some of Iheie very '

modern refm iners seem bo Bushoi wilh tho'.
fame of acheiving their rights, that they- tesni

'

to have no relief for tlieeujoyiaeuts tiiatars
placed within llieir fullest-un- freest posaos- -
fc"jn ny common consent, ana mu nigacsi au.
tual hnppinus of bothaexesx Tbia'hi oO doubt- - -

but 14 issVuud sod saesluTo-- ; -


